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Repubflcansi >Iame Candidates For
ustJcean l Constables

FBWDELATES ATTEND

TPROCDIGS WERE NO
A AESITIC

More LfItheSend TnIAy
of the Other Wards1 o Official

Cal Haying Been Issued In the
irt Tht Convention Was Post-

poned Untl Mn-dy
Candidates for justice of the peace

azd constable were nominated iu all
the city wards last evening with the
Excepton of the First where through
misunderstanding the nepublcans did-
JlQt get notice and but 16 delegates
wezc resent This convention bewiheld on Monday evenhiig net Geher-
ally spekln the conventions were
lstess nerfunctory affaIrs with the
cxcelton of the Second where the

worked ns hard as if there
was a chance for the election of the
tcketproecedings of the several meet-
lEgs WILL be found below

Did Noting Ithe FirsThirty delegtes out of 63 to the First
precinct convention met in the annex
to the Ninth ward meeting house Jatnight but thy dsclvered there had
bten no was decided
to adjourn subject to the cal of the

recinct committee
Chairman Geprge Buckle called the

body to order and apokgized for neg
1ectin to issue a cal which accounted
he 5aid for so many being
absent He suggested the expediency
of adjourninm to a future dateJ E Cox favored proceeding to bust
ness regardless of the absent ones and
made such a motion which was sec
onded An amendment was offered to
have a roll called to see if aU districtsL were represented I camried and the
call revealed the that several di-
strict were either not representd at all

scantily so that the agregateof delegates only reached or
than amajorlty

D N Straup suggested that they had
10 tigft to llolt a convention without an

call tnd thought it would offeran opportunity for a coxtest
John P Meakin discovered that it

would throw them uron a sea of difculties and other leading lights
the danger among them beIng Mr
Cox who ivtthdrew his motion to con-
vene Then the motion to adjourn toa future call went through

Chairman Buckle it is understood
ing
ivill issue acal for next Monday even

Eeal Politics Ithe Send
One would have thought from the

actions of the delegatesi atending the
convention intheSecond ladies tour and gentemen SC there
assembled labored under the impres-
sion they ere realty in p01iThey scrambled and shouted and
otherwise enjoyed themselves ap
pointe Imlteand all that sort of
thing

convention as held in time base-
ment of the Atlas block in the room
occupied by the mining exchange and

wi hoter tanthe hinges on theout
pla viiere th

man has imotp to hisply vocatonIt was past the hour
the delegates made their rush into the
room Several of the oldtmers were
there Joe Cottle and a
Fred Price with a blue one William
P Appleby J M Thomas LII Palmer
being Conspicuous among the throngJ As soon as the crowd got inside
Chairman Harry Evans of the ward
committee in a mild voice called them
to order and they came after a time
Then Charlie Post read the minutes of
the last meeting which were duly
approved and ordered spread in fullupon the records whatever that
mNms This little task done the chairpresented time name of Parley P Chris-
tensen for temporary chairman and Dr
Bets for temporary secretary These

gentlemen blushingly declined to
make speeches and after borrowing-
some paper from a reporter the con-
vention went ahead and did business

A commitee on credentials and a
permanent orgnizaton-and order of business wasae regular coUent ons and a recess I

taKen ln oruer to gIve them time to
work out something Wheni the conI vEnUon was again calied to order FredWaite read a list of the delegates to
the convention from a newsaaer and
the other committee made a fa-
voring reprtthe selection of member the
several commlttee in the county Co-
nvention today llrzt the nomination ofjustice second and constable third Thisreport was adopted and the temporary
organizaton made permanent

with a heart full of
mischief precipitated a discussion by
stating the party owed lt33 for rent
and a whole lot of other Incidentals
and caused a half hour of debate
how the money should be raised atBonetti who had been appointed sergeztntatarms was fain to cry La
dies and gentlemen behave your-
selves which they dh and after adiscussion a motion amendments-
andI an amendment to time amendment4 to tile amendment offered by Joe Cot
tie who was apparently the whole
cheese a collection was taken up and
1ol5 raised which was confided to the
car of Mr Post who placed the
amount down in the deepest pocket he
had and took a station near the door
where he could readily escape

Iwas then discovered that the meber of the committee could not be se-
lected because two delegations to the
wad convention would not be deegates to the county conventIon so t
mater was deferretjustce beIngin or
del J J Corum name

znecii
ofJ 1 Thomas in time following

MrCllairman Ladies and Gentle
men of the CnnventionThe candidate
whose name I have the honor to pre-
sent has-

UAlways lived in the Secolul ward
Always been a Republica-
nAlwas did good work
Altvays been a lawyer
Always been lit
A1wayshad practice
Alw vs had fine mind

z Alwtys had good jUdgment etc
etc etc-

Iennel Cherrington pNente thenae George maTho has the respect of alt
Vho 1im eminent abitWho has a legal

Who has many friends
Vlio has time for the workWho has knowledge etc

etc etc
W RJones ifresented Wliiiamni

I Appley PI of education
3 A man of reputatIon
I A man of frugality

A man of legal standing
Then they voted It took four bal

lots to make a choice On tIme first bal-
lot Yesterelt got 21 Appleby 30 and
Thomas 39 On the second thCvotestood Westere1 24 Appl
Thoma third
i4 Appleby 21 and Thomas Testeelt
by withdrew and 01 the fourth ballot
Westervelt was nominated receivingIll

4 votes to Thomas 4L Thomas moved
to make the nomination unanimous
and esterveI came forward and
made a eh which he d clae-

i
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was going to be elected and all that
sort of thingFor time chairman left the
chajr to present the name of Dick
Shannon He gave Dick a good send

I
off antI the friends of the expolicemam-
iapplauded vigorously John W Sug
den offered Daniel Parker and Fred
Price aftectiouately ecnded the sanie

I Parker won pn the first ballot by a
vote of 57 to 33

i Then the convention came upstairs
I and breathed the pUre air of time night

I
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Yellow Jaundice Cure

Suffering humanity should be sup
pled with every means possible for its

it Is with pleasure we publish-
the following Tills is to certify that I
was a terrible sufferer from Yellow
Jaundice for over six months and was
treated by some of thebest physiclans
in our city and aU to no avail Dr
Bel our druggist recommended Elec

Bitters and after takng two hot
tIes I was entirely now take
great pleasure in recommendig them
to any person suter2ng ter
rlbie malady gratefuly yours
M 0 Hogarty Le ingtn

Sold by Z C M drun store
a 1 IFor Over Fit Yea

Mrs Wlnsiows Soothing Syrup habeen used tar children teething It
soothes the child softens the gums ai
lays aU pain cures wInd colic and I

I

Is the best remedy for Diarhoea I

I

Tw Juy1e cents abottle

Dicovered By a Woman
Another great discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this
country Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she wlth
stoQd Its severeSt tests but her vital
organs were ndermnlned and death
seemed imminent For three months
she coughed Incessantly and could not
sleep She finally discovered away to
reCovery by purchasing of ua bottle
o Dr Kings New Discover for Con-
sumption and vaii ieleved on
taking first dQs that she all
night and with two hotHes has been
absolutely cured Her name is Mrs
Luther Lutz Titus wries W C Ham
nick Co of C Trial hot
ties free at Z C M I drug store Rb
ular size SOc and Every bottle guar
uteed f

Finest Millinery Display Ithe State
at Z C M I on lIonda Tuesday and
Wednesday Set and 2-

8Hoods
sh lid be in every family D
mncmliciuie chet amid every P I jtrIlersIhrlJI when

grip
the

They
8tomacl-

Is

are I S
out ot Order crt headache biliousness anIalt liver trouble Mid anti efficient 5 cent

AMERICM COMPANIES ONLY

REPRESENTED B-

YE1W1WILSON
I

OO
General Insurance Agency

I DIRECTORS
E W Wilson J W Houston
Frank Harris W I Moore
J Stontt E W Genter-
V 1I Hlskey

I COMPANIES
I Queen Connecticut
I American Central

N Y neriersInsurance Compnny of North America

No reinsurjmnce necessary if you place
your Insurance with us I

52 Wet Second South

TELEPHONE 230 Two Rings I

NOTCOF SALE
BY ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL

of Sept 20 iSIS bids are hereby solciefor the old mill building tu
purchaser to dear off and carry away aU-
of said building and level round In a
workmanlike manner Bids received on
or before Oct 4 ISSS at 5 p m addressed
to undersigned in care of G H Back
man city recorder RIgHts reserved to
reject any or aU bids

JOHN SIDDOWAY
Chairman Public Grounds Committee

NOTICE OF SALE
BY ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL

of Sept 20 IS9S bids are hereby solicited
for welldriving apparatus including en-

gIne owned by the city and located at
Bids received on or beforeparkOct 4 183 5 p t addressed to under

signed care of H Backman city
reorder Rights resereed to reject any
or bids JOHN S1DDOiAY

Chairman Public GrouQds Committee

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

Annual Meeting
THE FIST ANNUAL MEETING OF

the stokhlders or Union Pacific Rairoadcompany held at the
company in Salt Lake City Utah on
Tuesday October 1 188 at 12 oclock
noon for the electon fifteen dlrectorsof the com pan for the
of such other business as may legally
come before the meeting Te books for
the transfer of stock will closed for
the purpose of the meeting at the close
of business on Saturday September 10
lE9 and wilt be reopened on the day fol-
lowing time meetng

MILLAR Secretary
New York September 2 1bS

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT 11 2
THE LOWER MAMMOTH MINING

company a corporation location of mines
Tintic mining district Juab county Utah
Principal place or business Salt Lake City

I Utah NotIce Is hereby given that at a
meeting of the directors of the Lower-
Mammothi MinIng company held on Tues
lay the 6th day of September 1855 an as

I sesm nt or five lS cents per share was
levied upon the capital stock of the com

I pany payable to its secretary at his office
room 209 Progress building Salt Lake

i
I City Utah at once and before the 12th-
II day of October ISSS Any stock upon I

I which this assessment may remain unpaid
II on time 12th day of October 1S9 Il1 be
I delinquent and advertised for at pub
I lie auction and unless payment is made
I before will be sold on the 3rd day of No
I vember lSS to pay the delinquent as-

sessment
I together with cost of advertsI of sale
I SAMUEL S PAUL Secretary
I
I 209 Progress building Salt Lake City
I Utah
I Dated Salt Lake City Sept 7 1893

First publication Sept 101898

NOTIC OP ASSESSMNT
CORPORA-

tion

NO1
locatln of mine FIsh Springs Juab

cunt prIncipal place of business
Lake City UtahNotce Is hereby

given that at a boar of
directorof the Galena mine he11
unlay l0tlm day of September IS9S
an assessment of ten 10 cents per share
was levied upon the capital stock or the
company payable to its secretary at his
office 209 Pro ress block Salt Lake City
Utah at once and before the 15th day of
October 1SJ Any stock upon which this-
assessment may remain unpaId on the
15th day of October 11 will be delia
quent and advertised sale at public
auctioq and unles paymentis made be
fore will be sold on the 15th day or No-
vember illS to pay the delinquent assess-
ment together with cost of advertising
and ezpenses of sale-

SAMUEL J PAUL Secretary
29 Progress block Salt Lake City Utah

Lake City Sept 1 188FIrst publication Sept 11
ANDERSON INSURANCE AGENCY

F LIFE AND ACCIDENT

P
Telephone

O Box 0
1 IN UANCE131 South 2ia1n St Sit Lake

AL OU1 COImIPANIES ISSUE EL ANXET POLICIES COVERG Cit
CONTENTS OF DWELLING UNER ONE NO

CHARGE IO GASOLINE OR LIG AOJTTNIG CLUSEScottsh Union and National of Lag bd l8352SO2
Assurances of England 18216786

RambtgBrcmel of Germany 5OODOOO
Aetna of Harford 12089089

I

Piremans California 33095Norwich Union cf England 1 6500000
Transatlatic 2931380

THE STATE BANK QF UTAH
CORNER MAIN AND SOUTH TEMPLE STREETS CITYSAT LIEBER J GRANT President HEBER WELLS CashIer

WILLl B PRESTON Vice President I CHARLES S BURTON Asst Cashier
DIU CT ORS

Heber L Grant I Isaac Barton
William n Preston J Charles BurtonJoseph F Smith Philo T FarnsworthHeberjmi Wells I Byron Groo

A W Crlson t
GENERAL BAIG BUSINESS

Accounts SolcH d Special attSntfon bco ntv trade Correspondence invited

I
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Trains derrt at Salt LakeCity daily as folows
ARRIVE

In Effect July 17 IS9S
From Chicago Omaha St Louis

Kansa City Denver Park
I

Ogden 310 pm
From Helena Butte Portland

San FrncIso Ogden and inpoint 85amFrom San l Cache Val
icy Ogden and intermediate
point 718pmF iC Omaha St Louis
Kammeas City Denver and 0
den 310 nm

From Frisco Milford Sanpeti
Provo Eureka Mammoth SI-

ver CIty and intermediate I
points S

UMixed trains from Terminus pm
Tooete and GarDEPART

chl Beach 40pm

For Chicago Omaha Denver
Kansas City St Louis Ogden
and Park City oo nmFo San Francisco Ogden
Cache Valley and intermediatepoints S06 amFor Ogden Denver Kansas City
Omaha St Louis Chicago and
Intermediate points pm

For Ogden Butte Helena Port
land and San branclsco S4pm

For Mercur Eureka Silver City
Prove Neplil Sanpete MU
ford Frisco and intermediatepoints 730am

Mixed train for Garlield Beach
Tooeie and Terminus 745 nm
STrains south of Juab run daily except

Sunday
Daily except Sunday

CITY TICKET OFFICE Under Masonic
Hall No 200 West Second South street

Telephone No 20
Railroad and Steamship Tickets on saleto au parts of the world
Pullman Palace Car ticket office

S W ECCLES D H BURLEY
Gen Trf Mgr Gen Pass Ticket Agt

W H BNCflOFT
Vice Pres Germ Mgr

44 Current
SALT LAKE

4 0UTZ Time Table
LEAVE SALT LAXE CITY

No 2For Provo Grand Juno
tion and all points east 830 nm-

No 4For Provo Grand June
tion and all lolflts east 740 pm-

No lror Blngham Lehi Pro-
vo Mt Pleasant Manti Eel
knap and intermedIate points S00 nm-

No SFor Eureka Payson Pro
we and intermediate points a00 pm-

No 3For Ogten and west 9O pm-
No 1For Ogden and weet12P pm-
No 42For Park City S am

ABRIVE SALT LAKE CITY
No 1From Eingham Provo

Grand JunctIon and the east 1220 pm-
No 3From Prove Grand Juno

tioui and east 900 pm-
No 5From Prove Bingham

Eureka Beiknap Mantl and
termediate points 525 pm-

No 2From Ogden and the west S20 nm-
No 4From Ogden and the west 730 pm-
Nd From Eureka Payson

Prove and intermediate pomnts1PCt nm-
No 41From Park City 650 pm

Ticket office 103 West Second South
Postouiice Corner

TIE

PEUPL-

FAYORITII
s PITui-

t LEAVE SALT LAKE CITY
The Overland Limited for
Chicago St Paul Sm Louis

i Omaha Kansas City Denver 700 nm
The Fast Mall for Chicago
St Louis Omaha Kansas City
and Denver 625 pm

ARRIVE SALT LAKE CITY
The Overland Limited from
Chicago St Louis Omaha
Kansas CIty Denver 310 pm
The Fast Mail from Chicago
St Paul St Louis Omaima
Kansas City and Denver 330 nm

City TIcket 00ka 2111 Main Street
Telephone No 66-

5H M CLAY Gen Agent

SALTLAKE OGDEN RAILWAY
Daily time card in effect September

19th 1893

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
Salt Lake Farming Farming Salt Lake

ton La ton La-
goon goon

700 a m 740 a m 759 a m 850 a m
950 a m 1010 a iii 1030 a m 1110 a m
33 pm 410 pm 451 pm 510 pm
530 p m 610 p m 650 p m 710 p m
Additional trains Sundays and Holidays
Leave Salt Lake 1130 a in 120 p am

Leave Lagoon 1289 p m 23d p mc

Round trip to Becks including bath
25 cents
H W EARLY SIMON BAMBERGER

Pass Agt Geq Mngr

TIlE COLORADO MIDLAND R R
Two Through Trains Daily

Between Salt Lake City Ogden and Lead
vilie Cripple Creek Colorado Springs
Denver and all points east Only line
running THROUGII CHAIR CARS
Through sleepers on both morning and
evening trains This line in connection
with time Rio Grande Western reaches
Denver earlier than any other line via
Colorado Springs No change of cars or
delayed trains Take the Colorado Mid-
land and save time and enjoy the finest
ride amid grandest scenery in Colorado
For full information call on any R 0-
W By agent or-

XV F BAILEY 0 A BROWN
0 P A Gen Agent

Denver Cob Salt Lake City

itT IAIE US AGEIE-

A1IAYMPANY3

TIME CARD
In Effect September 8th 1898

Trains Trains
Leave B G W Arrive B GW

Depot Depot

215 pm 445 m
Fare round trip 10-

01Ais
=

IllYE

Iron Founders
and Machinists

Manufacturers olall kinds of Mm

Jug anti Milling Nachinery Prompt

attention paid to all kinds of repair
work No 127 Iorth First West St

TilE BEERET AYIIG BANK

SALT LAicg CITY UTAH
Capital 1C0O Sirplus L0000

DIRECTORS
w w Riter President

Moses Thatc er VicePresident
Bites A Smith Cashier

James Sharp George Romney
John It Barnes John B Winoor
John C Cutler LI H Perry
David Eccle B H Eldrede-
A W Carisca V F James

Four her cent lumterest paId on savlnga
deposits compounded serminnnuzlI-
AccOuots solicited from 5 upwaud

Money to loan 0mm aprotcd security at
lowest rate of interest

C

Very Quiet In the Third
About 40 of time fathful gathered at

Plymouth church to name a justice of
the peace and constable to form the
tai of

ward
the Republcan

Hohlau
tcket in

Ed
the

ward J Ran were singled out as vIe
Ums

The gatheringwas not like the con
entons was no fight

no shouting no enthusiasm It
resembled the recent Populist county
convention Everything went by aclamaton

Emer that promising young
n used to keep Archibald

Gedde pauper accounts performed
the duty of calling the solemn as-
semblage to order and then nan1eWilliam M Elliott as temporary
man Mr Elliott said he wouldnt
make a speech and nobody insisted
that he should

Someone suggested Edwin F Perry
for secretary and Perry was elected
He borrowed awad of paper from a
reporter and sat down with the air ot3man who had something to do

George Spencer Josiah Lees and C
F Emery were constituted a commit-
tee to determine who were entted to
vote while John Henry P-

Nebeker and Moses Tylor went into
a back room to prepare report on
order of business In due course of
time both committees reported

The first order was the election of
two members to serve on the county
central committee George Spencer and
William McMian were induced to ac-
cept Dr Wright and C F
Emery declining to take part in time
management of a hopeless campaign

Then up rose John Henry Smith and
declared that he knew a young man
of good moral character whom he
wanted to name for constableEdward
J Hall The delegates sat and silent-
ly looked at each other for awhile but
no others were offered for the sacrifice
and Hal was nominated by acama I

A man with a sunburnt mustache
who lives out by the copper works got I

up and nomInate W AHolman for
justce tte pee

named James N-

Haslam but that gentleman declined in
favor of Holnman I

H L Nelson thought there was an
other elemenf to be recognIzed and he
tool iilaimrI Sn nominating Mrs Will

M Elliott Mrs Elliott declined
Then the omination of Holman was

made by acclamation
C F Emery was chosen as chairman

of the ward committee Parley White
secretary and Mrs William M Elliott
treasurer

The chalr then announce a as
sessment of 2

Ten Del afeIthe Fourth
Harry Joseph and a couple of other I

delegates sat on the steps leading up
to Tggarts hal las night waiting
until past S oclok for time faithful to I

come and organize the precinct con
ventlon of the Republicans of the
Fourth municipal ward I

Yhen Tom Harper showed up it was
decided to hire the hall light the gas-
tnd

I

male believe something was go
jag on A couple of ladies made their
nppearnce then Dr Tripp and Fred
Ciawson followed by a few other sthat when order was cal seven men I

and three men delel1es faccd thpLunt LUI
chairman not counting a boy off in a
corner and a Herald reporter

In a good natured way the delegates
discussed informally the fees and
jurisdiction of a justice and constable
in the Fourth precinct the concensus-
of opinion being that the game was
not worth the candle but if anybody
wanted the honor he was welcome to it

Harry Joseph was elected chairman
I and Fred Clawson secretary

The chair appointed A Lyon and T
I E Bird a committee on credentials

So far from there being any con-
tests the dilliculty arose over amethoI of voting the delegates who
sent a these embraced thE getern-uniber Mr Lyon suggested
delegate present be authorized to vote
for
the

time full precinc membership
moton

and

Nominations for justice peace
were announced in order by the chair
No one arose tile audience toamongpresent a The silence thatensued was ludicrous

Then up gooke Harry Joseph time
chairman You may laugh because
you think the office an empty honor I

said he but I think there is vIctory
in the air

This was the prelude to a little
I speech in favor of B F Thornburgw-

imo was not a lawyer but a man of
I good common sense-

Tom Iarper seconded time nondna
tiomi Lyon factously re
marking that man
worthy to he slain on time altar

No other candidate was presented
and
Thornburg-

Then

the secretary cat the ballot for
ml whispered consultation arose

over a candldaIe for constable Iwas
jokingly suggested that a oman mightdo butt none nas nominated

Can 10 one find a nameto present
or constable implored the chair-

man
Dr Trippsuggested a man known as

Onearmed Brown who had been
sacrificed beTdrd hut didnt feel at all
hurt over little things like that in time
Fourth precinct No one knowIngl3rovmms initials he was
further consideration

Harry Joseph cm to time rescue-
again with the nme of Thomas H
Muiholand and he was also nominated
by acciamation

The appointment of a precinct chair-
man and secretary was left to time caueus of delegates which assembleRepublican heaquarter today

The chairen seven oUnsdistricts were designated to
precinct commiteemen a

The conenton adjourned

Short Ithe FifhThe convention In the Fifth was a
tame affair and but one ballot was
necessary to select the candidates for
justice and onstble Jack Dtheler
presided over tile meetnS after the
same had been by E

and J E Darnler was Se-
lected for justice and B L Jphnson
for constable by acclamation GeogNye was selected as chairman
wdtIe comIiteew1 h is composed ofr

r

NOrA
J

WOMAN DflfGATE NAMED

MREPUBLICANS TUD-
I

A COLD SHOUE
I

Big Majort of the Delegates Se-

I leted Out and Out Goldites-

I

I

I
and Supporters of Administration-

Manti

I

Sept 2The Republicamis of
this place met last nlght and elected the
following deJegate to attend the county
convention to be hem at 1I Pleasant next
Saturday when a ful county ticket wibe placed In the teld th Jmlng
nonB R Dyrlng Ferdinand Alder William
LIingston Jonn LowT sr W C Snow

t Anorew ctenOI rlola4 J r-

Corlidge G 1lartn E W Fox An-
drew Nielson Fox G A uer-

I

son M P Farnsworth Murray Larsen
J P Madsen and JL C Nelson

The alternates were alsofolowingI electeti Alder John Lowry jr
Iorgn Madsen 1red Jensen Joseph J
Taylor Jacol Wintch W G Crmsford-

1Louisi Kar-
I

Ole was for precinct jus-
ticeI and Andrewnamen for constable
The g o p had smuch love for the
indies that they did not eleCt i single lady
delegate or aiternate to the convention
Out or the 17 about five aredelegtesone doubtful andurunouncet slveravowed administrtonmen They go uninstructed wii a caucus on Friday night o what
Manti will contend for In the shape or

I county officers

CANNONS mECUSED
I TEER
Beaver Republicans Shower Atema Upon the Senator

Beaver Set 22Time Heralds ac
count as to the Hon Frank J Can
nons volunteering to stump the state
for Roberts and Baskin has been the
theme of comment and discussion all
day and whi his stand received its
share of endorsement and praise from
all silver Democrats and Rembicais-
but with the goidbugs
Brown Republicans his open avowal

I and offer received their anathemas
Judge Knoxs address at time opening

of the Democratc senatorial convention
on his bold declara
tion that there wano hope in time Re
publican party for the remonetizaton
of but for thesiver trusts and combines and supling of the money ower were the
main reasons for his determinaton in
the future to affiliate join
o atc party is spolen of by all pres
ent one of the most eloluent and
earnest avowals in the records of Del
iUcs in southern Utah

The Hon W H King being engaged
in Judge Higgins court at Parowan on
Monday last was solcited to lecture
there that evening resnonded
to I packed audience for two Iours the
same evening taking for his subject
Cuba and Her Tyrants The audience

were greatly interested and a rousing
vote of thans was tendered the
speaker

DELEGATES

To
SPlGVIE
the Utah CutRepublican Con

venton Cos n-

Sprlngvilie Sept 2The Republcans
held their primary for this precinct
city hail In this city last evening and
elected the roHowing delegates to attend
the Utah Republican county convenion
to be held at the opera house
next Saturday James Whitehead jr
Mrs H M Dougall Dr Fred Dunn H
M Dougal George McKenzie Frank

Brinton Mrs atda S
Houtz O lii lower r Hl1dali Nephl Straw Mrs 7 naCummilgs
Sam M Le Roy George R HiWhitehead Lucien B Deal M Davis
Mrs Mary N V Hal Don C Hunting
ton Sylvanus M T Matson
iIrs Lydia Johnson Hugh M Dougail-
ii T H Kelly Miss RenaFInley Mrs
G P Thompson F C Boyer Hiss JulaAlienman Edvard 1I Whiting J
HoutzJohn Crndal J R Clegg2

were electalernates
James
ad E P BrntonNephl

P Brnton
Brown George B Matson Ed Friel Don
C Fulimer David B Brinton Mrs Elzabeth Crandall J N Streepe and
Smith

precinct
The primary nominate the folowlng

peace
Crandall-

The

Frank Drur for constable 3ohn
delegates are in favor ot having the

county conventIon nominate from this
city a commissioner county treasurer and
one of the four renrcsentatves to which
this county is there
is a disposition to support Quet Johnson
of Snanish Fork for the oilice of com
missioner For time position of county
treasurer Miss JUlaAlleman wi be put
forward by this ciy For representatve
the
Mrs

delegation
Mary N V Hal has sUPwrt

Time foilowlnmr were elected members of
the county centrl committee S 11 Da
vis anti rs lary J Finley

PAYSON PRy HD-
I

Republican Delegates to the County
I

Convention
Payson Sept 22The Republican pri-

mary was held at the city hail last night
Joseph H Page was chairman and Mrs
Gladys C Shores secretar

Frank Fairbanks was nominated for
precinct justice of the peace arid Joseph
Wlghtman for constable The following
delegates were elected to attend the con
venton at Provo Saturday Sept 24

Troxeli Dr J 1 HenT Joseph-
E WIlliam S G TotPage

Frnlt Fairbanks C C
Schrmtmm George Williams Charles-
Browerton sr German Eliawortli John-
S Page T G Wimmer Dryden R
Combs Mrs Lizzie L Simons Mrs
Gladys C Shores Mrs Ellen Senior Mrs
Elizabeth Wimmer Mrs Artennlca
White Grant Simons

AlternatesD H Fairbanks A L
Simons Arnmon Cravens Ammon Nebe
ker J S Page jr Mrs M J Curts Ar
thur Mitchell John H Tanner Un-
nla Fairbanks Edward Bates

InstruUons were given to secure the
nomlnhtion on time county ticket of Jos-

ep11 H lage for member of the legis-
lature

I

Mrs Gladys C Shores for county
commissioner
treasurer mind T G Wimmer for conty- I

MTREPUBLICANS

Those Who Are Figuring On the
Various Nominations

Mant Set 22Time candidates for the
varous county ofce 8 far as can be
Icrn are as Clerk E J Con
rd Chester AYo Jensen Ephralm and
J J taylor Recorder M F
Farnsworth and Elvira B Cox Manti-
Assessor Emi Erickson Spring City
Sheriff H Mt Pleasant D N
BeulI Epliraim Tremsmirer F C Jensen-
Mt Pleasantl and leter Tiompson EpimI

raim For county commissioners William
Metcal of Gunnison O R Dorns of Epli

I Robertson obFt GreenI Baamug Andersoim and 3 Page of Mt
Pleasant will be In time race Atornev D Llvlngston Manti and G

ant State senator-
Lewis Anderson of ManU N H Noyes of
Ephraini and Apostle Lund of Ehralm
have favorable mention Surve or H-
v Fox Manti Reresentatlves Parle1

ChrisUansen Mayfietd Andrew Anderson-
of Moroni and Swen O Nielson of Fair

I
ietr

MILLARD CONVENTIONS

Both Parties WiliNominate Ticket
NextWeek

Fimor Sept 2Doth the Republican
Democrtc parties will hold county

next week for the pur
pose of imominating stato representatives
and county offlcer The politIcal situation
promises to b come lively before the
camnpairrn is over

The Democratic nominees for congress
man and supreme judge are giving gen
erl satisfaction throughout the county

RPULCAi-S 1fA
As Delegates Prom Lehi t the Utah

County Convention

this
lhl Sept 2The nelmblcans as

of

sembled last evening and selected the
following dele ates to the county con-
vention

Amanda Ross Thomas Webb MrII tustImi C H lCarrin W Gray
TimothY James Hawood Thomas
Austin E MoveryE Cotter Ir C

d i

H Karrin rsE Brlg s 3 E Boss
Mrs M A taylor Ellingson So
TAYlor J L Gibb Miss E Austn E
S Carrol Mrs Thommts
Ole Eiilngson Mrs M Evans Ed Knr
rum G Webb N A Brown T J
Wddworth Henry LeWis W E-
U1ccAlternatesJohn Roberts jr R W
Brdshaw O M rock Luke Fisher
Mrs Jane Brown rJane Harwood
Mrs C Harrison Mrs G Webb Mrs
N A B vn Mrs Thomas Web

James rarwood was nominated jus-
tice anti G A Val for constable

Bepublicana atBeavjB-
eaver Set 22The Republican
rimarzr met in te court house here

last evening at S mThe chairman
was DIstrict Clerk William Hurt A
slim attendance was presentproceeding to H w
Parker of the Methodist Episcopal
church fldre was the first deleTate se
lected to go to Cedam City to a con-
vention to be held there on ionday-

I the 26th for tile nomination of a state
enator for this the Eleventh dIstrict

I C fl White editor of the Beaver-
Blade was next nominated with An
drew Morris ThomasWilfmLow and

I AlernatesGeorge Benson W S-

lhompson Hooten

The New vl of Teas oking
I Physicians in various parts of time
country report an alarming growth of
teasmoking The habit Is contracted

i by those hose nerves are disordered
who cant sleep whose dIgeston is im-
perfect whose liver is order
who get the blues and feel their
strength It seems strange
that sufferers from the above disor-
ders should not cure themselves wihHosteters Stomach Biters This
medicine whiCh up appette
regulates the bowels
nerves and induces sound sleep Those
who take It find that it cures dyapp
sin and there is no bad taste in the
mouth in time morning no feeling of
weakness after the days work is done

I is well worth a trial

THE ROSE OF HIQ

Beautiful Hawaiian Girl For Queen
of a Kansas Carnival

San Francisco ept 22Miss Annie
Rose of Hilo Hawaiian islands now
here on her way to Topeka Kan
where she is to reign as queen of the
carnival has created a decidedly fa-
vorable impression She is typical other race her mother being a natveHawaiian of the fuibloodfather a German of the
part Hawmtiians he resemQles the
mothers side She is adecidedly hand-
some girl tall and large with a skin
between cream find olive and black
curling hair Her eyelashes are Ion
and sweeping and they also curl Her
eyes are dark and expressive and the
charm of her face lies in her peculiarly
sweet smile In manner she is gracious
and charming Her English is perfect I

and without time slightest accent Only
in the tones of her voice and In her
swinging step does she betray her an
cestry After her nrrival on the Ala
meda she visited the Presidio and wit
nessed a dress parade given in her
honor by the Kansas regiment She I

has already been meaured her
state robes and ori Friday she will
start for Topeka stopping only at Sac-
ramento

I

and Hutchinson Ran She Is t
only ill years of ageand hanever beeoutside ot her native islands before I

I

FIGHT Of A STEADIR

Variety Company Romance Leads to
I

Serious Complications
Tacoma Wash bept 22A special to

the Ledger from Hpnolulu Sept 12 viaSan Frncisco say Captain W S Miner o steamei Columbia while
route to Honolulu plmtced two of his pas-
sengers Russell Coigrove and his brother
In irons Two women members ot a va
rioty company were locked up In their

I
I Staterooms-
II The trouble arose out of the object ns
of one of the member or the to
the attention daughter by Colgrove Several wordy encounters had oc
curred between the two men when Col

I
grove S brother is saId to have knocked
the father down with a belaying pin and
Inflicted injuries from whIch It was
thoutht for a time that he would not re
cover

to roe and his brother were put in
irons and the young woma about whomI all the trouble her mother
who sided against the father and bus
band were locke up At HIio they were

I brought United States con-
sular agent chare with disturbing thepeace and hoard an American
vessel ott the high seas The Injured man
refused to prosecute and the consular

I agent after commending and justifying
the captain discharged time inisoners

This acton of the consular agent was
Consul General Ha wood to

whom time matter was reported
The Co rocs are time sons or a prom

Inent mali contractor of Baltimore
I <

SCOTTISH RITE FUNDS

aeport Shows t e Balace All On
the Surplus Side

Cincinnati Sept 22The supreme
lodge of Scottish Rie Masons adjourn-
ed this afternoon meet In Phiiiulel
phia the third w ek in September 1899
The report of the financial commitewas adQpted Its blanecs were
time surplus side including an Item of

181000 in the investment fund The
trustees made a report on the cathedai
which is located here Colonel Enoch
1 Carson who has been u Scottish Rite
Mason for 50 year Is in such poor
health that he has been unable to par-
ticipate this year amuch as formerly
He came to tile cathedral today bc
fore the council clod and was glen
a most enthusiastic Ovation The mem-
bers and their ladies were entertained
during the afternoon by Congressman
and Mrs Bromwei

SALE OF FINE CATLE

Some Pine Thoroughbreds Fom
Queen Victorias E-rdKansas City Mo Sept 22Kirk BArmour announces that on Oct 25

26 lie wi sell at auction at the Kan-
sas stoee yards 115 fine herd cat
tie from herds in Meadow park
and Excelsior farm This sale will be
perhaps the most notable one ever held
in the west If not in the whole coun-
try The list includes some fine ani
mals recently Imported by Mr Armour
from Queen Victorias herds in Eng-
land as wel as many which ime hapurchased other noted breeders in
America and many which he has raised
tm his farms near Kansas City I

FIRESINCOLORAIO-

Valuable Timber and ofPropert
SetterDesoyed

Wolcot Cob Sept 22The fires
that have been sweeping over the
Sheephorn mountains have resulted in
time loss of hundreds of acres bf valu

I able timber and the burning of at least
one setters house and crops Mr
Madln has a ranch In a small

I vale the mountain lost his entire

ande3rs other
crop together

buildingswih his dweing
ranchers further down the same valley
are endangered FIres are also raging
In time Castle Dome Piey county
and in the district south of Tulford
where vast tracts of fine timber have I

been wiped out
BucklensArnica Salvo

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts
Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum Fe
vcr Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chil-
blains Corns and aU Skin Erupelons-
and ositIvely Cures Pies or no pay
required It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satfsfacion 01 money refuncIed
Price 25 cents Del box For saJ byZ
C M I

MKEE MUST SERVE
HS

TERM

COUT RUES AGAINST THCATTLE THIEF

B Y Eunptons Pettion IBank
ruptcyA Oleomarie Test
CaseMig Contest SuitNotes

George McKee the Uintah county
cattle thief will have to serve out his

ten four earIn the tate peniten-
tiary The supreme court yesterday
repdered a decIsion in the case affirm
1mm the sentence of the lower tribunal
In doing so time court Says the evidence
was similar to that in the case or his
brother James J McKee which came
up for review some time ago and the
oDinionI In that case Is decisive in the
other as well

PETITION I TUPTC
Piled Ithe Feder Court By Brig-

ham Y Hampton
Brigham Y Hampton yesterday tedin the United States district court a pe

ttion in bankruptcy The total liabil-
ities are placed at 1OS76O1 and the as
sets are nil The petitioner made
athdavit that lie lsnot possessed of any
estate Q property or any interest
either directly or indirectly In any
property whatsoever either real or per
scnal-

The crediors are A B Dunford
H V Co T7925

Utah Stove Hardware comaany-
4Ol5

I

iver Bros 36096 Z C 11
I l864l C M I OO65 S
Brown 25j96t Benjamin Hapmpton-

C25 Ann J W Hous
ton 88 James Jack 410 ViiamDavis G716 SearGlasspany 69306 George 1 Jones 1150Taylor Romney Armstrong Co
7l0 Coop Furniture company 1

S7604
2275 E G HOlding 81 Total 10

OLEOGAI
A Test Case Bgording L galt of

Selling IOn the complaint of H J Faust jr
p C Heron proprietor of the Keystone
Dairy 44 East First South street was
arrested yesterday on the charge of
having unlawfully ln his possession
oleomargarine colored to look like but-
ter with the intent to sell the same
The was arraigned before
Justice Nielsen and entered a plea of
rot guilty and will have a hearing in
a few days

I is intended to make a test case of
in regard to the constitutionality

of the statute prohibiting 01 at least
Imposing certain conditions regarding
the sale of oleomargarine

H A Ansteth is jointly charged with
Heron for the alleged offense but so far
ime has not been arrested yet

Mining Contest
A dispute over time title to the Utah

Volunteer and Utahnian mining claims
in the Little Cottonwood district re-

sulted yesterday in time instituting of
proceedings by Joseph J Burnswood
against William hatfield Henry C
Wallace C l Brough and the Albien
Mining company for possession of the
property and damages

Plaintiff aleges that he is the owner
of time clams question that on
Sept 9 year the defendants with

large force of andI a rough desperate-
charactersI

I armed with shotguns and
rifles entered upon time premises and
drove him off since which time they
have held possession of the property
The complaiqt further alleges that
since taking possession defendants
have destroyed the locks and doors J

leading to time underground workings
t awell as personal property belonging
to plaintiff

I The plaintiff asks judgment in the
I sum of 3000 for being deprived of pos
session of the property 50 as the
value of rents and prcfits for

I
damages done to the premises by de
fendants 500 athe value of ore dis
posed of by defendants He further
asks the court to issue a temporcrI

restraining order pending the trial
I

Supreme Court Doings
Time case of Lyman Carter vs the

Utah Consolidated Mining company
appellant has gone over for the term

IArguments in the following cases
were heard yesterday

Josephine Ehengen vs N J Gron I

lund National
I

vs J B Forbes appellant lank
I

Court Notes
Hirsch Cpo has begun acton

against Frank Burmester to collect
525 on promissory note and S83

paid out in tamces on property described
in mortgage securing the same

The case of Jaes H Bishop or the
Peoples Saving Loan associatonagainst Wilhemina waargued before Judge Riles yesterday
and five days given to file points and-
authorities The plaintiff suitbrought
to foreclose a mortgage

Thomas Harris had a yes-
terday hearingbefore Justice the
charge of cruelty to animals for work

horses which were unfit for
labor There were extenuating cir
cumstances in time case and harris was
let off upon payment of the costs

AMURDERER SHOT

Had Killed Two Men While Resist
Arrest

Cumberland Md Sept 2Fank P
Myers shot and Instantly killed
Lenlmart a constable and Michel
Kerns a bystander at Garrett MtL
yesterday while resistng eviction from
a house which wa subject of a
family dispute lIe then barricaded the
doors and windows but was fnaly
captured imy the sheriff As
being taken to the jaU some one in the
crowd time prIsoner in the lead
and he fel dead in the sheriffs arms
A pqsse hunting for the man who
shot Myers


